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Appendix A
Formal Models for Behaviour Deﬁnitions
This appendix presents some formal deﬁnitions that can be useful for deﬁning a formal semantics
to support causality relations and implementation correctness notions. This appendix must be con-
sidered as a set of preliminary notes which have been preserved because they may contain inter-
esting information for future elaboration.
A.1  Basic Causality Relations
Basic causality relations are causality relations without explicit attribute value conditions and
constraints.
Deﬁnition A.1: Let A be a ﬁnite set of action identiﬁers, and BA the boolean logic formed by the
terminals ai, Ø ai, T and F representing occurrence and non-occurrence of ai Î A, true and false
respectively, and by the combinators Ú and Ù.
A behaviour deﬁnition B is a pair <A, r>, where r is a function r : A -> BA, the set of basic cau-
sality relation. For each ai Î A, r (ai) deﬁnes the conditions for the occurrence of ai.
A.2  Valuation Functions
Valuation functions can be useful for deﬁning simulation tools for behaviours based on causality
relations.
Deﬁnition A.2: The valuation function vD : A È Ã -> {T, F}, where D Í A and Ã = {Ø ai, ai Î A} is
deﬁned as follows:
• vD (ai) = F, if ai Î D
T, if ai Ï D
• vD (Øai) = T, if ai Î D
F, if ai Ï D240
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The valuation function formally represents that an action has not occurred and therefore can still
occur. This function can be used to evaluate conditions of an action, and to deﬁne the semantics of
our basic behaviour deﬁnitions in terms of conﬁgurations.
Deﬁnition A.3: The valuation function vD :B A  -> {T, F} is deﬁned as the upgrading of vD : A È Ã
-> {T, F} on the boolean logic BA. vD (C), C Î BA corresponds to the application of vD (ai) and vD
(Øai) on each ai and Øai that appear in C.
Enabled Action
Deﬁnition A.4: An action ai is enabled in a behaviour deﬁnition (A, r) if vA (r (ai)) = T. This
means that the conditions for the occurrence of action ai are satisﬁed in this behaviour deﬁnition.
A.3  Proving Sequence and Conﬁguration
A proving sequence is a possible sequence in which a sub-set of A can happen (
[1]). Each action of a proving sequence should be enabled by the actions that happened before
this action in the sequence.
Deﬁnition A.5: A proving sequence is a sequence of actions a1, ..., an, where a1, ..., an Î A, such
that " ai | i = 1,..., n, vD (r (ai)) = T where D = A - {a1, ..., ai-1}
A conﬁguration is a sub-set of A that can be executed by a certain behaviour. The deﬁnition of
conﬁgurations makes it possible to consider the partial orders between actions, in place of the
total order imposed by trace and interleaving semantics.
Deﬁnition A.6: A conﬁguration is a set C Í A, if there is proving sequence a1, ..., an such that
C={a1, ..., an}.
A.4  Operational Semantics
This operational semantics deﬁnes the remainder of a behaviour after the execution of a conﬁgu-
ration. In this way one can implement simulators that execute steps consisting of more than one
action.
Deﬁnition A.7: The remainder B[C] of a behaviour deﬁnition B = <A,r> after a conﬁguration C is
deﬁned as follows:
Let B[C] = (A´, r´)
• A´ = A - C
• r´ = ré A´ [" ai Î C (ai \ T, Øai\ F)]
We could have also removed the elements in { (r(a), a) | r(a) = F} from the causality function, but
then there can be actions in A´ that have no value in the causality function.A.5 Partial Order Semantics
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From this deﬁnition, it is not difﬁcult to show that B[C] is also a behaviour deﬁnition. According
to the deﬁnition, r´: A´ -> BA´, for elements boolean algebra involving aj, Øaj, T, F and the combi-
nators Ú and Ù, where aj Î A´ . r´ has domain A´, and all references to ai and Øai belonging to C
have been replaced by T and F respectively, which corresponds to evaluating all conditions
involving actions of the conﬁguration  (causality or exclusion).
Alternatively we could remove those actiosn that are made impossible by the conﬁguration:
Let B[C] = (A´,r´)
• A´ = A - C - {aj Î A | r(aj)[ " ai Î C (ai \ T, Øai\ F)] = F }
• r´ = ré A´ [" ai Î C (ai \ T, Øai\ F), "aj Î A (r(aj) [" ai Î C (ai \ T, Øai\ F)] = F)
(ai \ F, Øai\ T)
It should be possible to show that if C is aconﬁguration of B, and D Í A such that C Ç D = Æ, if D
is conﬁguration of B[C] Û C È D is conﬁguration of B
A.5  Partial Order Semantics
This partial order semantics for basic causality relations considers a behaviour as a set of partial
ordered sets, such that each partial ordered set of a behaviour deﬁnes a possible execution of this
behaviour, and the partial order of thuis execution deﬁnes the forced timing relations between
actions.
Deﬁnition A.8: An execution p of a behaviour B is a truple <A, t, Ð >, where A Í AB, AB is the set
of actions of B, t is a total function t: A -> Â, where Â is the set of real numbers, and Ð Í A´A is
deﬁned such that a1 Ð a2 => t(a1) < t(a2). A execution p deﬁnes a possible set of actions, their
time of occurrence and forced timing dependencies.
Ap, tp, Ðp refer to A, t, Ð of a speciﬁc execution p = <Ap, tp, Ðp>
Forced timing dependencies are not always identiﬁed to causality, since exclusion also causes
forced timing dependencies. For example, in any execution of a behaviour that contains the cau-
sality relation start Ù Ø b -> a in which both a and b occur, a Ð b. Therefore forced timing depen-
dencies can also be generated by exclusion.
Deﬁnition A.9: The semantics of a behaviour B can be deﬁned as a set of executions P of this
behaviour. This semantics deﬁnes all the possible sets of actions that can occur and their associ-
ated time of occurrence.
The semantics of behaviours deﬁned as causality relations in terms of sets of executions can be
given in terms of two conditions:
• safety: in case an action happens, its conditions were satisﬁed at the moment of its execution.
This implies that the history of execution before the occurrence of this actions has enabled it;
• liveness: if it is possible to have an execution of the behaviour in which the conditions of an
action are satisﬁed, then there is at least one execution of the behaviour in which this action242
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occurs.
Both conditions must hold. The semantics of causality relations are deﬁned in terms of the condi-
tions that these causality relations impose on the sets of executions P of a behaviour. For exam-
ple:
• start -> a = def $ p Î P, a Î Ap (* liveness *)
• a -> b = def (" p Î P, b Î Ap Þ a Î Ap Ù a Ðp b (* safety *) ) Ù
 $ p Î P, a Î Ap Þ b Î Ap (* liveness *)
• Ø a -> b = def ( " p Î P, b Î Ap Þ ( a Î Ap Þ b Ðp a ) (*safety *) ) Ù
 $ p Î P, b Î Ap (* liveness *)
• a Ù b -> c = def ( " p Î P, c Î Ap Þ ( a Î Ap Ù a Ðp c ) Ù ( b Î Ap Ù b Ðp c )  (* safety *) ) Ù
$ p Î P, ( a Î Ap Ù b Î Ap ) Þ c Î Ap (* liveness *)
• a Ú b -> c = def (" p Î P, c Î Ap Þ ( a Î Ap Ù a Ðp c ) Ú ( b Î Ap Ù b Ðp c ) (* safety *) ) Ù
$ p Î P, ( a Î Ap Ú b Î Ap ) Þ c Î Ap (* liveness *)
• a ÙØ  b -> c = def " p Î P, c Î Ap Þ ( a Î Ap Ù a Ðp c ) Ù ( b Î Ap Þ c Ðp b) (* safety *) Ù
 $ p Î P, b Î Ap (* liveness *)
• a ÚØ  b -> c = def " p Î P, c Î Ap Þ ( a Î Ap Ù a Ðp c ) Ú ( b Î Ap Þ c Ðp b) (* safety *) Ù
 $ p Î P, a Î Ap Þ b Î Ap (* liveness *)
The semantics of a behaviour is deﬁned in terms of all sets of executions that satisfy these condi-
tions.
Liveness clauses can be alternatively deﬁned in the form $ p Î P, b Î Ap (or c Î Ap)
Examples
B := { start -> a, start -> b, a Ù b -> c}  has the following possible executions:
nothing happens: < Æ, Æ, Æ>
only a happens: <{a}, {<a, t(a)>}, Æ>
only b happens: <{b}, {<b, t(b)>}, Æ>
only a and b happen: <{a, b}, {<a, t(a)>, <b, t(b)>}, Æ>
a, b and c happen: <{a, b, c}, {<a, t(a)>, <b, t(b)>, <c, t(c)>}, {a Ð c, b Ð c}>
B := { start -> a, start -> b, a Ú b -> c}  has the following possible executions:
nothing happens: < Æ, Æ, Æ>
only a happens: <{a}, {<a, t(a)>}, Æ>
only b happens: <{b}, {<b, t(b)>}, Æ>
only a and b happen: <{a, b}, {<a, t(a)>, <b, t(b)>}, Æ>,
only a and c happen: <{a, c}, {<a, t(a)>, <c, t(c)>}, {a Ð c}>
only b and c happen: <{b, c}, {<b, t(b)>, <c, t(c)>}, {b Ð c}>
a, b and c happen, a causes c: <{a, b, c}, {<a, t(a)>, <b, t(b)>, <c, t(c)>}, {a Ð c}>
a, b and c happen, b causes c: <{a, b, c}, {<a, t(a)>, <b, t(b)>, <c, t(c)>}, {b Ð c}>A.6 Modality or Probability
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B := { start -> a, start -> b, a Ù Ø b -> c}  has the following possible executions:
nothing happens: < Æ, Æ, Æ>
only a happens: <{a}, {<a, t(a)>}, Æ>
only b happens: <{b}, {<b, t(b)>}, Æ>
only a and b happen: <{a, b}, {<a, t(a)>, <b, t(b)>}, Æ>
only a and c happen: <{a, c}, {<a, t(a)>, <c, t(c)>}, a Ð c>
a, b and c happen: <{a, b, c}, {<a, t(a)>, <b, t(b)>, <c, t(c)>}, {a Ð c, c Ð b}>
The partial orders of each execution should be the transitive closure of the Ð relation, since each
execution has a linear time scale. For example, the behaviour deﬁnition {start -> a, a -> c, c -> b}
has the following executions:
nothing happens: < Æ, Æ, Æ>
only a happens: <{a}, {<a, t(a)>}, Æ>
only a and c happen: <{a, c}, {<a, t(a)>, <c, t(c)>}, a Ð c>
a, b and c happen: <{a, b, c}, {<a, t(a)>, <b, t(b)>, <c, t(c)>}, {a Ð c, c Ð b, a Ð b}>
In this case, if we want to ﬁnd the abstraction of this behaviour when ignoring action c, which has
been characterized in Chapter 6 by elimination rule 1, we can simply remove references toc in the
executions, which results in the executions:
nothing happens: < Æ, Æ, Æ>
only a happens: <{a}, {<a, t(a)>}, Æ>
a and b happen: <{a, b}, {<a, t(a)>, <b, t(b)>}, a Ð b>
These are the executions of { start -> a, a -> b }, which is exactly the abstract behaviour obtained
using elimination rule 1.
A.6  Modality or Probability
Modality can also be expressed using set of executions. We simplify the notation that represents
modality in the following way:
a -> à b = def a -> b [pb = x] , where  x < 100%
a -> q b = def a -> b [pb = 100%]
We deﬁne the conditions on the sets of executions of a behaviour containing these causality rela-
tions in the following way:
a ->à b = def (" p Î P, b Î ApÞ a Î Ap Ù a Ðp b) Ù $ p Î P, a Î Ap Þ b Î Ap
a -> q b = def (" p Î P, b Î Ap Þ a Î Ap Ù a Ðp b) Ù"  p Î P, a Î Ap Þ b Î Ap
A.7  Execution Equivalence
Two behaviour deﬁnitions can be considered equivalent if they have the same sets of executions.244
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Example
In [2] we ﬁnd the following proposition: Asymmetric Conﬂict = Symmetric Conﬂict + Causality.
Using causality relations this implies that, for example, B: = { start -> a, start Ù Ø a -> b} (only
asymmetric conﬂict) is equivalent to B: = { b Ú Ø b -> a, start Ù Ø a -> b} (symmetric conﬂict +
causality b -> a)
Inspecting the sets of executions generated by both behaviours we come to the conclusion that
both behaviours generate:
nothing happens: < Æ, Æ, Æ>
only a happens: <{a}, {<a, t(a)>}, Æ>
only b happens: <{b}, {<b, t(b)>}, Æ>
a and b happen: <{a, b}, {<a, t(a)>, <b, t(b)>}, {b Ð a}>
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